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State historic marker unveiled at home of Col. Mclane 
Hero in American Revolution lived in Smyrna 

40 

The historic marker unveiling ceremony was held on November 22 in front of the former home of 
Colonel Allen McLane at 40 W. Mt. Vernon Street in Smyrna. near Market Street. Pictured here at front 
center, Bill Hires, representing the Sons of Cincinnati, tells the audience about Col. McLane's involve
ment in the Order of Cincinnati in the Revolutionary War. Hires said McLane ls credited by some as 
being the first member of what would be the equivalent of the CIA. At front left and front right in 
Revolutionary War period soldier uniforms are Dr. John Gardner and Ralph Nelson. On the porch of the 
home, from left, are home owners Deborah and Scott Reeves wt.th their son Arthur; Russell McCabe, 
master of ceremonies and coordinator of the state's historic markers at the Delaware Public Archives; 
George L. Caley, researcher and genealogist from Smyrna who helped push for funding of the marker 
and worked wt.th McCabe on writing the information for the marker. 

Dr. John Munroe, History Professor Emeritus from the University of 
Delaware, delivered a biography of Col. McLane's life before, during, and after 
the Revolutionary War. (Photos by Ben Mace) 

New Sun-Times deadline: 
1 

Edith Edson, the great
great-great grand
daughter of Col. Allen 
McLane, told the audi
ence about the family's 
memories of the 
Revolutionary War hero 
that have been handed 
down from generation 
to generation. 

This is the historic marker that now stands in 
front of the former home of Col. Allen McLane on 
West Mt. Vernon Street in Smyrna. 

Memorial Tree lighting 
Sunday in Clayton 

This Friday, Decemb
er 5 le the last day to 
place orders for the 
Memortal Tree lights, 
sponsored by the 
Smyrna-Clayton July 
4th Association. 

People can purchase 
lights In memory or In 
honor of a loved one for 
$5 for one light. or $ 10 
for three lights. 

To place orders. con
tact any of the following 
members of the July 
4th Association: 

• Ed & Alice Hohman, 
653-9951, 

• Ray & Harriet 
Fiske, 653--4489, 

• Bruce & Grace 

Ennis. 653-7566. 
• Bob & Terry MelTfll. 

653-6809, 
• Guy & Jane 

Youmans, 653-7943. 
Proceeds will benefit 

the Smyrna-Clayton 
Fourth of July parade 
and celebration. 

The tree lljhttna 
ceremony will be held 
Sunday. December 7 at 
6 p.m .. at the corner of 
Main and Bassett 
streets In Clayton. The 
public ls invited. 

Following the cere
mony, everyone ts Invit
ed to the Clayton Fire 
Hall for hot chocolate 
and cookies. 

Advent setvices tonight 
.at Peace Lutheran 

Spiritually prepare 
for Christmas by 
atteJ,lding Advmt eer
vlces at Peace Lutheran 
Church. !S048 
Wheatley's Pond Road, 
Route 300, Smyrna. 

Each Wednesday, 
December 3, 10, and 
17, services will begin 
at 7:30 p.m. 

On Christmas Eve, 

December 24, a service 
of carols will be held at 
7:30 p.~. 

The community ts 
invited to attend all ser
vices ID splrltually 
preparing for the 
Chrisbnas holiday. 

For more informa
tion, contact Peace 
Lutheran Church at 
653-4312. 
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- Historians to honor forgotten Revolutionary Wa ero 

Delaware militiaman 
fought alongside 
George Washington 

By J.L. MILLER 
Dover Bureau reporter 

SMYRNA - A man described 
by some historians as Delaware's 
forgotten Revolutionary War .hero 
will be honored with a state histor
ical marker to be dedicated in 
front of his home in a ceremony 

this afternoon. 
Representatives • of the 

Delaware Public Archives and the 
Sons and Daughters of the Ameri
can Revolution will dedicate the 
marker at 2 p.m. at the 40 W. Mount 
Vernon St. home of Col. Allen 
McLane. 

The home, now owned by Scott 
and Deborah Reeves, belonged to 
McLan e from 1785 until 1828. 
McLane died a year after selling 
the hoi1se. 

According to archives official 
Russell McCabe, McLane does not 
have the name recognition of such 

Delaware Revolutionary hernes as 
Caesar Rodney. Nevertheless, 
McLane played an important rnle 
in the success of the Re.volution. 

Born in Philadelphia in 1746, 
McLane had moved to Delaware by 
1769. He was commissioned an offi
cer in the state militia in 1775, and 
when the fighting started he raised 
a company of troops - investing 
much of his inheritance to cover 
the cost. , 

McLane fought alongside 
George Washington in many of the 
most important battles of the Rev
olution, inclt1ding Trenton and the 

siege of Yorktown, Va. He received 
a captain's commission from Wash
ington and is said to have played a 
major 1·o]e in convincing the 
French to come to the Americans' 
aid and blockade the Chesapeake 
Bay in :i.781. 

McLane also was a'inong the 
first to suspect the loyalty of the 
traitorous Benedict Arnold, Mc
Cabe said. 

McLane later setved as speaker 
of the state House of Representa
tives, a judge in the Court of Oom
mon Pleas and was a delegate at 
Delaware's historic Constitution 

Ratification Convention in 178' 
His son Louis was a member c 
Congress and a U.S. secretary c 
state. 

Scott Reeves said he bought th 
two-story brick home four year 
ago. While its history was a majo 
selling point, any [of McLane', 
records were lost over the years, 
he said. 

The original house, buil 
around 1775, received a major ac 
dition in 1840. • 

McLane is buried in the church 
yard at nearby Asbury Unite, 
Methodist hurch. 
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'DEDICATION~ UNVEILING OF ALIEN McLANE HISTORIC MARKER 
40 West Mt. Vernon Street, Smyrna, Delaware 

Saturday, November 22, 1997 2 p.m. 

Mr. c. RUS,3ELL McCabe ,DPA--Master of Ceremonies 

GUEST LIST~ INTRODUCTIONS 

Mr.and Mrs. Scott Reeves-

Mr. William Hires 

Mr• William Neal 

Mrs. Patricia Marshall 

Mr. Steve Alexander 

Mr. Brooks Keen 

Mr. Robert Newnam 

Dr. John A. Munroe 

Mr. Bruce C. Ennis 
Mrs. James T. Vaup,hn 

Mrs. Robert K. Edith" Edson, 
Annapolis, Mary land 

WHA'l'EVER 

UNVEILING 

OWners of the house 

Rep. Sons of Cincinnati 

President General, SAR 

Regent, Dalaware DAR 

Kent County President, SAR 

President, Duck Creek Historical Society 

Mayor, Town of Smyrna 

History Professor Emeritus, u. of D. and 
author of LOUIS Mel.A.NE, FEDERALIST & JACKSONIAN 

Representative, Delaware 28th District 
Senator, Delaware 11th District 
Both sponsored legislation for the funding 
of the Marker 
Senator Vaughn, unable to attend--sends regrets 
and greetings 

Third great-granddaughter of Col. Allen Mclane 

Mr. Scott Reeves, Rep. Ennis, Mrs. Edson, George L. Caley 

Photos, Invitation to tour the house 

RUSSELL--Somewhere you could mention .the spouses of the attendees--if they came. 
Those espected Mrs. Brooks Keen, Mrs. George L. Caley, Mrs. John A. Munroe, Mrs. 
Robert Newnam, Mrs. Bruce c. Ennis, Mrs. Steve Alexander and of course Mr. Robert 
Edson. 
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UNI(NOWN HERO OF 

THE REVOLUTION 

Dashing fighter, daring scout, this romantic trooper 

played a large part in lf7ashington 's trtiunph at Yorktown 

By FRED J. COOK 

C:1p1ain .-\11:i n :--rc-1 .ane rode oul her ore clawn of 
J1111t· 11i. 177~. 1,, kt'cp :1 d:111g-erou~ n·1uk/\°011s. 

\\'ith his rantlr~ he had l,ee11 probi11g the Briti ·h 
p rimetcr arou 11d Philadelphia , trying Lo lea rn for 
( ;enera l \\'ash ini:{tOn at Valley Forge whether the 
enemy wa • ;1bo11t tu C\':tcuatc the city. The pre\'ious 
day a ~-o uni:t g irl h:1d ~lipped through the British lines 
and had told ;\fd .a ne that her fa ther would bring him 
"i m pnrt :111t in1 el ligt11rc .. between daybreak and sun
ri: e on the ixteenth . They "·ere to meet al the "Horse 
I louse" near the R1 si 11~ S1111 Tavern in the country
side north or C:cr111:1nlOWn . 

,1cL;111c. wlw~c d:1ri11g- so rties and h a irbreadth es
rape had made him 011e of the 1110 l romamic fi gures 
in the Col1li11c1n:tl .\rmy. rode to the appointmem 
full y awa re that it might be a <.:,u-e full y baited British 
trap. :\11d ·u he took precaut ions. I le orclered his en
tin.: troo p 111 tr>llm,· at ,1 di ,t: 111<·c and to roncea l them-

ii 

selves behind the tavern. He placed two vedettes on 
1hc lam· l_cading past the tavern hetwccn the Old York 
and Fra 11kl'ort roads, with ordns to Ii re t hci r pistols 
at the first sign of the enemy. Then he rode on alone. 

A furtive-acting man was waiting just inside the 
yard gate. i\fcLane h ad ha rdl y begun talking to him 
when a pau·ol of Lhineen British light horse rode up 
quietly from the south, circled a small hill that con
cealed their movements, and then came forward at ruII 
gallop. 

i\kLane's informant promptly fled, but the Captai n, 
leaping to horse, charged directly at the gate toward 
which the British "·ere riding. The leading British 
trooper had dismounted and was opening the gate 
when McLane's horse reared above him and McLane, 
leaning down, fired his pistol into the man's startled 
face. 

"At the instant the Capt. fired his pistol," McLanc 
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James Peale's pai11ti11g Revolutionary ~uujcn < u111111t·111u111/n r111, · uj .\J < /.,111,· ·., 1'.\/1lu1h . . I 111 

bushed near Philadelphia in the spring of 1 118. ,\(cl,1wc s/io/ one Jmr.rni11g d1agocm. 1'11/iln·d 

another with his pistol, and escaped. The painting shows the climactic 1110111cnt uf thc fight. 

later wrote, speaking of himself in the third person as 
.vas his wont, "the [American] horsemen appeared in 
the Enemy's rear, fired and advanced upon them. 
They became alarmed and ran in Grate Confusion 
down the roade and through the fields toward the 
British picket near the Globe i\fill. They reported 
(a lie, British-like) they had been ambuscaded by a 
body of horse and infantry and cut their way through 
them without a loss but one dragoon wounded 
slightly." 

McLane did not say how he could possibly know 
what story the British dragoons told their superiors. 
But it was typical of the man that there was no slight
est doubt in his mind they had told "a lie, British
like." 

Ever a good hater, McLane was an emotional pa
triot. This fervor was both his weakness and his 
strength. It made him a stormy petrel whom superiors 

could not always placate, hut the ~;1me qu;t!itv. in the 
field, resulted in such d;1sh and daring that \\'ashi11g
ton once remarked to a lrie11d: "l \\'ould not do " ·ith
out him in the light corps-no, not lur a thom;111d 
pounds." 

\-IcLane was born in Phil:1dclphia on .\u~mt H. 

171G. His parents \\·ere ptT~ons ol ~rn11e allluence, lor 
~fcLane visited Europe " ·hen he \\·as !.! 1, and his 
father, when he died in 1715.· kit .\ld.a11e more than 
.$15,000 worth or property i11 l'hil;1delphia. 

"'hen he was 23, :\frLme 111;1rricd Rebecca \Veils. 
the daughter of the sherill ol he11t C:01111L,·, Delaware. 
He settled in Delaware, got into one ol the first skir
mishes of the war again~t Lord Du11more in \'irginia 
and then joined a Delaware regiment ol' ,·olunteers. l11 
the disaster on Long hla11d, he first pro\'cd his qual
ity, reyersing the trend of Lht' day in his i111111t"di;11t· 
sector by cutting off a British lie11te11a11t and eig-htee11 



/>I i1 :1lc, :111d ,l.1,/1i11.~ Iii ., 11:11 1l11l II iLh hi, l'ri,.,11l't.S. 
I le lo11gl1t :11 \\ !till' l1 l:1i11- :111d J 1e11L011 a11d Prince

I 01i. 011 l lit' l:11 ll'I li<'lcl iil' ":is ,o < rn1.spin1011s he al· 
1r;1cted \\ ':1,hi11g1n11\ :1111·111io11 ;111d promptly 11·as prn-
111otrcl lo 1:1p1;1i11 i11 :i co111111i"io11 d:1tccl J:1111,al'\' 1:1. 
'7i7· .h,ig1H·cl al fir,1 to Colo11el .John Patton's rcg·i-
111t'11t of loot. IH· 11·:1, ,0011 cll't:1d1l'd and sent to Dcla
\\;1rc lo r:,i,l' :1 «i111p:1111. lk 1et11111l'd ll'ith !JI 111c11 
<'111i,tccl al l,i, <J1111 L'XJll'lbC. "c1L·n- .,hilli11g ol the 
l11,111111 1110111·1 liC"i11 .~ clrall'11 110111 hi,'"' 11 prn ket." 

\\'ith :, < 0111111:111<1 "' ·hi, 1,11·11. \It L111e \\'a, rc:nh lo 
g·:tllop i1110 hi,1,n, . I le 11·;,s i11 the lorclront ol the 
lighting :11 llr:11l(h1\'i11c: he dron: in the first llriti,h 
pickets i11 \\ ':1shi11g1011\ ahorti, ·e rn11ntrr:,ttack at CC'1'-
111a11to11·11. Th!'11. \\"ith thl' c-apit:1I. J>hil:idclphia. i11 thl' 
li:111ds ol thC' <'IH'lll\. IH· l)('t:111H'. in the harsh 11·i111rr ol 
\':tile\' Fo1g1·. th<' l'lt·, a11d c:1r, and 1·irt11ally the sole 
, ommis,:li i:11 ol \\ ·:i,hi11_g1011·, st:11'\'it1g armv. 

l·lc ll'a ., ,,1dl'n·d 1Jll :\'mt'111ht'r 1. 1777. to take "tht' 
i'"'t 111m1 :11h·:1111;1gl'n11, lor \\'atrhing the enem,·. send
ing out thl' llt'< e,s:11, p:1nies a11d pa I riots lur th:, t end 

'\'011 arc 10 p11·1t·111 ;,s lar :1, pmsible all interrm1rse 
IH't\l'L't'II l'hil:1dt'ipl1i:1 :111d the 1·0111111, . stdkring none 
Ill g-o lo tl1t· c i11 " ·i1hn111 p:IJ>l'h gil'('ll ll\· the a11thorit1 
ol the <Ot11111a11cll'1-i1Hhiel." 

:\'<·,·er l\lT<· 01cl('t, 111,,n· t'"l'<'diti011,h exerutcd. 
\\'i1hi11 a 1n<11llh . I" ;1 10111:111ti1 l'pi,odr in espionage. 
\lcL111e loilcd ll1i1i,h pl:111, Lil ,1, r pri,e \\';i-;hingto11. 
1·111 ;11npC'd i11 :1 1l11!':111·11i11,~ 1,n,itilllt :1t \\ ' ltitcmarsh. 
1111rth ol l'hil:tddpl1i :1. 

0 11 St'«>11d Strl'('I in l'ltil:1dt"lphi:1. clirccth· <>J>positt: 
tl1t · lt!' :1dc111:11 ll'1' 11I Si1 \\'illi:1111 Hm,·e. the Brit

i,h (<lllllll;tll(i('I, IIH'I(' li1l'd :, <211:1K('I' ('OIIJ>IC'. \l'illi:1111 
:111d Lydi :1 D:11 r:il1. I (,lln·\ :1dj11ta11t g-c11cr:d had hi\ 
q11arters tltl'1l': 1111 lk1l'111lll'r !!. 1777. hl' a1h·i,l'll lxdia 
111 ~end :ill ll('r l:1111ih 111 l,('d t•;11h. 

The <!11:tk('J 111;111"11 <•111qilil'd . l>11t her c11riositv h :1d 
ll('l'II ;1rrn1,<'d . \11<1 ,11 ll'IH·11 I lo11·t·'s olli< t'I', _g·athl'l'l'ti. 
,lw slipp1·d oll 111'1 ,l11w,. tiptol'd to 1l1t· d,,,11· of lhl'ir 
1,,,1111. :111d li,11·11('cl :11th<' Kl'd1ole long ('ll1>11gh lo lca1·11 
1h:1t tht·\ 111·11· dist 11"i11g pl:111, lor ;1 ,u1·1Jl'i,e atl:11 k 011 
\\ :;1shingt1111 ;,r \\'hill·111ar,l1. 

The next 111on1ing·. detn111i11cd to g-et 11·ord to the 
p:111ioh. l .1di ;1 <T<>"l'cl the ,tll't·l to lloll'e's he;Hlquar
ll'f", and req11e,1ed :1 pass to go to :1 miller at Frankfort 
10 olit;1i11 flour. \\'ith tht· p:1so; , she 11·e11t through the 
British lines. il'll hl'r li:1g to he filled at the mill. and 
then hurried 11ortl11l':1rd. met \fcLane and deli,·erecl 
her 11·arni11g·. 

Lnlia then returned lo tin: 111ill. paid for her hag of 
flour. ;ind rc-c11t1·1Td the <it,. 1111suspened. \fr Lane 
:tlerted \\·:ishingtnn ;ind intensified his patrols. At 
111iclnigh1 011 lkcr111lier I· ll011·c 11ir11·ed to the attark. 

7G 

11 ith vinualh hi .s t:nLirc :1rtll) ,tr1111g out 111 L11·0 long 
tol1m111s 011 the \lanatall'll)' and Skippack roads . .\Jc. 
I .a11e. ll'ith a h11ndrcd hard-riding horsemen, c:harged 
11po11 the head ol the second column as it reached 
Three \life R1111. The ,hock ol the surprise attack 
thre11· the British into ronl'usion. The ad1·;1nce was 
h;dted, the line clressed tor battle. \\'hen the British 
again probed slmrly l'onl'ard. :\lcLane laded away into 
the night, but tin1L' a11d ag·;1i11 hC' ret11rncd to stab at 
1heir lront and ll:111k. 

\\1hc11 1101\'l' rea1 h<'d Cltt·st11111 I fill. he lound thr 
.\meric111 arn11· dr;111·11 up for battle three miles away . 
For t11·0 dan the :1rmies .s:11 looking at each other. 
Then. on Deremhrr i• Howe tried his favorite tactic. 
a night pi11cer mm·ement against the .\merican right 
:r nd left Ila 11 ks. 

Both thrusts scored initial successes. On the left. a 
lierce attack directed by 1-Icme himsclr dislodged a 
regiment ol' Pe1111syh·;111ia militia and another of Con
tinentals. General .Joseph Reed. stationed as an ob
server here, had his horse shot from under him at the 
first fire and 11·as pinned to the ground. British infantn· 
rnshed for\\'ard to havonet him ll'here he lav when nu: . , 
of' the night came the thunder or hoof's, and .:\Ila11 
\frLane swirled upon the srene ,1·ith his hard-ridi:1g 
troopers. sabering Briti~h right and ldt a11d resc11i11g 
li1e Ceneral. 

This a(:tion terminated the futile battle ol \Vhitr-
111arsh. Holl'e retired lor a gav winter ol drinking and 
ll'enrhing in l'hil;1dclphia, ll'hile \\'ashington dre11· 
hack to Valley F01-g-e. From this camp that hecame a 
,ymhol ol sullering and lortitude, a friend 11Tote J\fc-
1.ane 011 Febrn;1ry 15. 1778: "I have often inquired 
amongst your 1·0111pam· how they 11·ere treated. and 
thrv ha,-e 110 rompl:iints. hut that or being naked. 
ll'hich 11111st he end11rcd as it is a general C::il:1111itl' ... 

To clothe his men. \fcl.ane had his wife Rebecca 
1 ip up her ll'hite linen tahledoths for hrccd1rs . Clad 
thus in ll'hite linen. he;11·er hats. a11d rough hunting 
,hirts. lacking greatcoats and hoots .. \lcl.ane's tatter
drma I ion troopt'rs ,co urged the c-01111 trl'~ide. swooping 
do\\'n 011 British l'oragi11g· parties and diverting the 
~upplies they had gathered to the impoverished camp 
:11 Valley Forge. Tn one far-ranging expedition into 
Del:nl'are and the Eastern Shore of \fan·land. ;\frLane 
rounded up. as he later wrote. "1 ,;;no fat hogs, 500 head 
of rattle. 200 head or Horses-for the armv at Valle,· 
Forge.'' 

" ' ith spring. the question of Hm,·e·s next mo,·e lw
came par:11nou11l. and ~lrLane prowled inc-es. anti\' 
1hro1wh the rnu111ry~ide jmt beyond Lile British line . . 
He had many spies in the citv. as Valley Forge ror
respomlence attests. and he was instrumental in roiling 
the last pet scheme or the dep:1rting- Hml'e. 



·nw Jlriti,h co111111andcr had just been crawling into 

lied with the dawn ol i\lay 19 when aides brought 

him word that the .\lar~11is de Lafayette, with :i,:wo 

Continentals, was sitting out in an exposed position 

al Barren l lill, only eleven miles lrom Phil.idelphia . 

with a lorce too small lor battle. too large for scouting. 

l lowe vowed he would ha\'c "the boy,'' as he called 

Lafayette, as a priwner 1rithin 18 hours. 

Again, as at \Vhitemarsh , Howe mo\·ed out with 

more than 7,000 troops, virtually his entire army . His 

force lelt Philadelphia at 1C>:30 on the night or .\fay 
19, but ~fcLane, with his cavalry raiders and Oneida 

Ind ian allies, was on patrol. At Three .\file Run, he 

felt out the massi\·e movement, sensed its objerti\·e. 

and rode off at a breakneck pace to \\'am Lalayette. 

He reached Lafayette 

just at daybreak .. \lready, 

so swiftly had the British 

moved. Lalayette seeming-

Iv was cut off from his onh· . , 
escape route. i\Iatson's Ford 

CJ\T r the Schu ylkill Ri\-er. 

·1 he h ead ol 011e British 

i11g lo 1lie p1e,idl·111 o l ( :011gl( '" 1lii, li11rri1·d po,1 -
,nipt: " .- \ kuer lro111 C,q, t,1i11 .\I( L111c. 1L1tcd i11 J>liil:i 

delphia, this minute c:1111e 111 li :11HI n11din11i11g- 111(· 

1·van1a tion. •• 
C:0111111a11d in Ill<' 1·1·c:1p1111nl \11H' r i1a11 c·apital h:1d 

lil'ell enln1'ted LO lk11edi11 .\rno ld . till' 11·11111Hled 111·10 

ol .'iar;1toga. The prcc iw 11 :1q 11t" ol \11 i.a11e ·~ rda t i111 1, 

,rith ,-\mold t"" not cl1·;1r. i>Lll 011<: thing i, rcnai, ;: 

\lcLane beca111e one ol thi: \et, 1"1r,L 111 ,1hpen .\1°

nu ld 's loya!!r-
T hc venality ol .\ r nold's 11 :1t111e bec 111H· appan:111 

in ~hameless profiteering- lrn111 the ,:de ol goods le/1 

behind by Brir.i,h ocn q 1a1io11 l111(e,. Thi, :1ro11scd the 

ire ol man y Ph ibd('l1>hi :111, - ;11111 t·,pt·c i;ilh· ol .\I< -

l.ane. 111 a lctt<:r to \\ ·a,hi11g1011. Ill' l' 1J111pl :1i11cd ol .\1 -

11old\ a1 t i1·itics :111d hi1111'd 
at d ;11 kt·1 ,11,pi c io11s . \Va,11 

i11g11111\ 1t·1,h 11·;1, pr,111q,1 

;11HI , 11"l1i11g. I le n -1 11,l'll 

lo 1·1111·1 L1i11 d111il>1, ;ilHllll 

1l1t· l1J1;ti11 ol 011e ul hi, 

g 1t·:11t·,1 g1·11t·L1k a11d Iii , 
,ti11 11 i1111 n ·l>1il,(· ,il t· 1H ( · ii 

,-. '""" 

.\II I.:, Ill" . 1ol11n111 \\"as do,e to the 

ford \\"hen Lalayette, mak

ing a bri1ve show of att,1ck

ing, threw lorwarc..l a men

acing contingent. The 

British halted and formed 

for battle. While they did, 

Lafayette peeled off his 

companies one by one and 

,UcLane J1!11yerl II la rge /){I I' / i11 !h e s/or111i11g 
of S/011_,, Poinl . shown i11 !his old skf'/rh . 

\I, l.:11ll' g ;I\(' l l' lll Ill Iii, 

, t·11 t·1 lcdi11,g, i11 s1 r ihb lt·d 

1101;1t i,H1,. 011<: ol the,c 

11otl'' i11di c 11e, that .\r111Jld 

rec og11i1ed hO\I" da11ge ro11, 

\It L111(: might bt to hi111 

and would h a n· t:1ken ,tep, 

~ent them down the steep ,lope ol the hill behind him 

to ;1 hidden road along the rin·r. .\long this they r;1 n ·d 

10 the lord 1111pen-eived by rhe British . and when 1he 
j:1ws or the trap do,cd . Briti,h troops came lace 10 

1',1ce with each other in an empty camp. Lal"a,·ettc had 

made his escape. 
Nothing could keep :\lcLanc lrom the forward line,. 

The British obviously \\'ere prq1;1 r i11g to aba11do11 

Philadelphia, and .\lcLa11e could hardl y wait for the111 
to leave. He Kas scouting ll'ith hi, light horse aero·,, 

1he Sc:h11ylkill al dad>reak June 18 11'11en Ceorge Roli 
ens, one or his co11tans. crossed by the :\liddle Feri • 
11·ith the information the British were leaving. \\ "i;li 

his glasses, as da, brightened . .\Id .ane could see 11! (' 
last of Clinton 's army being l<'rried across the lkl:1 -

ll'a re to the J erse\' shore. 
Having ,ent Roberts on Lo Valley Forge, l\fd .a11c 

led his troopers into the city . They galloped with 

drawn swords along Second Street. and captured t1r o 

g-ro11ps of British bgg;1rds. all witho111 thC' loss ol :1 

man . Then .\lei ,ane scribbled a hast\' n<lt t' t.o \Vash

i11gto11. \Vashington appended Lo :1 letter he was ll'rit-

10 c 111,h the 111cddlc,01111· 
1,l\,tlrn11;111 ii \\ ";1,hi11g1<>11 hi11h1·ll h:id11 '1 i111t·1T <:n<'d . 

.\f< La11c.- wro te: ".\/l('r .\rnold 111:11 '1 i('(I \Ii" .'ihippl·11 

[011 .\pril 8 . 17711[ he.- opt·11<'d ;1 101·11',J1<llHie111T 11·i1li 
1he E111·111,· in :\1·1r Yod, a111l \l'l.:1111 · 11·;1, ,11.,p1T l<'d 

for h;l\·ing Iii(' Cl11('- (;('111 \\ ';"lii11 _g11111 111'olt·11cd hi111 

or he ll'o11ld ha\-e ht'L'II al,11,cd lo r ha\ i11g done hi, 
duty ." 

\\'hile .\111old 11·:i, 11'11 lit'l" 111 plot. t'\t·11t, 11101t"d 
,wiltl ~ lor \Id .ant'. I Ii- w:i, ;111 ;11 h('d 10 1hc <0111111;11111 

ol .\lajo1· /k111 ·\· (l .igli1 -ll11 r,1· ll:1111) l .1·1·. :111d e:11h 

,11n1111e1· ol 17711 111111111 lii111 "11111 i11g S1011, l'oi111. :i 

rock\ p r01110111on in 1111· I l11d"i11 1li:i1 liw Br i1i,h h;1d 

,ei,ed and \\"('I"( ' 101 iii\ i11g heal ih. ( )11 111111· ~H . \\' ;1,li 
i11gto11 11·rote (;1•111-r;1I \111li1J111 ( .\l;1d .\111h1111, 1 

\\'a\'lll' s11gge,ti11g thal ill' 11, '" gc1 :1 "1111 , tll'11rth y a11d 
i111clligi:11t" 111;111 i11111 Ilic 1\1 i1 i,11 11'01 k, to spy (1111 

rheir strength . . -\lla11 \lcl .anc ll"as picked lor the mi,-
SIOll. 

I le dec ided to go in op('11h 1111d1·1 ;1 ll;1g ol u 111 t·. li111 
di,g·11is('d :is q11i11· ;111oli1l'r 1, 111 · 1JI 111 :111 1lia11 ht· :wt 11 

:ill y 11·a,. 111 iiH' 11cighlior i11g 1·1H1111 n ,icll'. 11<' loc;1t('d ;1 

.\lrs . Smith 1d10 wi,hed lo \i,i1 hc r ,1111, in 1hc l\riti,li 
C:O'.\ I l.\l "t I> 0\ I' ~1. t I I ,.._ 

I I 



Allan McLane 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 77 

garrison. Dressing himself in rough backwoods attire 
-frayed hunting shirt and leggings, his powder horn 
and rifle accoutrements plainly visible-McLane es
corted Mrs. Smith into the British lines and then 
lounged about waiting for her, impersonating a bump
kin commanding militia. 

A young British officer decided he would have some 
fun with this hick soldier. The story, complete with 
dialogue, was obtained by Alexander Garden, a fellow 
officer in Lee's legion, from McLane himself. 

"Well, Captain," the British officer asked, "what do 
you think of our fortress? Is it strong enough to keep 
Mister Washington out?" 

"I know nothing of these matters," McLane pro
tested. "I am but a woodsman and can only use my 
rifle, but I guess the General-General, mind you, not 
Mister-would be likely to think a bit before he would 
run his head against such works as these .... Trust 
me, ·we are not such <lolts as to attempt impossibilities." 

Leaving the British olficer puffed up with superi
ority, McLane quitted the fort and reported that it 
wasn't ha][ as formidable as it looked. His keen eyes 
had noted that entrenchments connecting the batteries 
hadn't been completed, and he had worked out an ap
proach route by which an attacking force might come 
quite close without being observed. McLane's report 
brought v\Tashington to the scene for a personal recon
naissance, protected by the cavalry of McLane and 
Lee. The attack was set for the night of July 15-16, 
1779, and l\fcLane and his raiders lay close in the un
derbrush, snuggled almost up to the unsuspecting 
British sentries, as Mad Anthony Wayne's troops 
stormed the fort with the bayonet. In 25 minutes they 
had carried the Gibraltar of the Hudson. 

Stony Point was still the talk of the hour when Mc
Lane and Lee teamed up in an almost identical venture 
against Paulus Hook, or Powles Hook as it was some
times called, a fortified neck of land in what is now 
Jersey City. McLane's troop, forever on the move, 
ranged the entire west bank of the Hudson from Stony 
Point to Paulus Hook, and finally, from a deserter, 
McLane obtained precise information about the plan 
of the fort and the strength of the garrison. Lee badg
ered Washington and finally obtained permission to 
storm it. 

The attack was made early on the morning of Aug
ust 19, 1779. Part of Lee's force became lost and never 
did show up, hut the rest went in with the bayonet, 
carried the fort in a few minutes, and made off with 
158 prisoners. Lee himself commanded on the left, 
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where McLane's dismounted troopers, led by their 
captain, were the first to crash the defenses. 

Paulus Hook made a national hero of Lee, just as 
Stony Point had of Mad Anthony Wayne. The Con
tinental Congress showered decorations and rewards 
on Light-Horse Harry, but in one of those whimsies 
that defy the rationalization of even a politician, it re
fused to pass a resolution praising McLane and the 
other officers who had been so prominent in the as
sault. 

This may have been one of the factors in the rift 
that now developed between McLane and Lee. Their 
personalities, in any event, seemed fated eventually to 
clash. Years later, reading Lee's account in his memoirs 
of how he had paced the Hudson's banks on a cold 
wintry night waiting for a spy's report from New York, 
McLane remarked sarcastically in his journal that Lee 
never kept the field in such weather; he preferred play
ing whist. 

Eventually Lee, commanding his augmented legion 
and on his way to fight in South Carolina, got McLane 
out of his sight by assigning him the menial task of 
purchasing supplies in Maryland. McLane appealed to 
Washington, with a result which he recorded in a tri
umphant note on a letter dated January 20, 1781. 
"McLane got out of Major Lee's trap by prevailing on 
Washington to assign him to Baron Steuben's com
mand," McLane wrote. 

Steuben was then in Virginia trying to cope with an 
invasion the British had launched from the sea under 
Benedict Arnold in the first days of January. McLane's 
assignment to Steuben's command led directly to his 
most important and most forgotten service. 

During winter and early spring, the situation in 
Virginia built to a crisis. The British reinforced 
Arnold's original raiders, and up from the south came 
Lord Cornwallis, who had lost the Carolinas by deci
mating his army to win the Pyrrhic victory of Guilford 
Court House. Steuben and Lafayette, who had been 
sent to Virginia by Washington, could not hope to do 
battle with such an army, but at the same time the 
British faced a potential danger; they were isolated 
in the middle of the Atlantic seaboard, cut off from all 
support except by sea. Strategically, this was the situa
tion that was to make Yorktown possible. 

In the north, Washington appeared preoccupied 
with plans for an attack on New York, hoping to end 
the war at one stroke. His apparent absorption in this 
project deceived the British and apparently has de
ceived most historians since. Lossing says that the 
Comte de Grasse, commanding a powerful French 
fleet, had notified Washington he intended to cam
paign in the West Indies but later changed his mind 
and decided to sail for the Chesapeake. 



An intriguing mystery seems obvious here. Why 
would De Grasse in the West Indies, intending to at
tack the British there, suddenly change all his plans? 
And if he were coming to the American coast, 
wouldn't logic dictate that he sail for Newport, where 
a French army and fleet were already stationed? Why 
would he, out of the blue as it were, decide on the 
Chesapeake? Obviously, it would seem that he must 
have been stimulated in some unexplained fashion to 
arrive at this all-important decision. 

The answer to the riddle is to be found in the Mc
Lane papers, which reveal that the seed of decision 
was planted by Allan McLane, acting as special courier 
from Washington. This is McLane's abbreviated ac
count of his dramatic mission: "In the interval be
tween the appearance of Cornwallis in Virginia and 
the month of June, 1781, McLane embarked in the 
ship Congress, of Philadelphia, Capt. Geddis, as Capt. 
of Marines .... Visited Cape Francois in July, was 
examined by Count de Grasse in Council of War on 
board Ville de Paris, gave it as his decided opinion 
that Count de Grasse could make it easy for Genl. 
Washington to reduce the British in the South if he 
proceeded with his fleet and Army to the Chesapeake." 

T his secret mission which became lost in history 
does not rest on McLane's unsupported word. In 

1820, when he was contemplating writing his memoirs, 
McLane obtained a corroborating affidavit from Rich
ard O'Brien, a lieutenant on the Congress. In this, 
O'Brien says he personally commanded the ship's boat 
that rowed McLane to the council of war, and he adds: 

"I was on the quarter deck of the Ville de Paris and 
after considerable time had elapsed one of the French 
officers-the Captain of a 74, one of the Council of 
War-informed me that, in Consequence of the dis
patches delivered to the Council of War by Col. Allan 
McLane, his clear and explicit statements and rational 
views of the probable Consequences, it was then deter
mined to abandon the Expedition against the West 
India Islands and to sail with all Expedition for 
the Coast of the United States." 

Having obtained De Grasse's pledge to sail for the 
Chesapeake, McLane returned to the Congress for the 
voyage home, and before he landed, such was the des
tiny of the man, he became embroiled in one of the 
fiercest sea battles of the Revolution. McLane under
plays the event in one laconic sentence in his journal 
in which he notes that the Congress fell in with the 
British sloop of war Savage off Charleston Bar-and 
took her. 

Actually, the action was a desperate one, raging 
from 10:30 A.M. to 2:45 P.M. before the Savage surren
dered. It was one of the rare instances in which a pri-

vateer stood up successfully to a ship of the Royal 
Navy. The Congress was more powerful, mounting 24 
guns to the Savage's 16, but what impressed the British 
skipper even more than the weight of her great guns 
was the deadliness of her small arms fire. McLane, as 
a captain of marines, was directing this, and even 
when the ships drifted into positions where the car
riage guns would not bear, "musquetry and pistols 
still did execution," the British captain later reported. 
Finally, with the Savage's rigging cut to pieces, her 
quarter-deck and forecastle swept clear of men, the 
British skipper struck his colors. 

Delayed by this battle and the Congress' privateer
ing cruise, McLane didn't get back to the war on land 
until September, when he found lVashington's troops 
moving south for the encirclement at Yorktown. He 
promptly joined them and fought until Cornwallis 
capitulated. Shortly afterwards, l\IcLanc retired from 
the army, noting in his journal that he had "Received 
nothing but abuses and Insults from the people then 
in power as a reward for his sacrifices and faithful 
services from 1775." 

War's end found McLane with his once comfortable 
patrimony swallowed up by debts he had incurred in 
the patriot cause. He engaged in a trading venture 
with Robert Morris on the Delaware and in 1797 be
came collector for the port of \Vilmington, a post he 
retained until his death on !\fay 29, 1829. During his 
long and ever-active life, he held many public posi
tions, and in the \Var of 1812 he had command of the 
defenses of Wilmington. In 1814, when the British 
captured Washington, McLane was on the scene as an 
observer. Then 68 and unequal to such feats as he had 
performed in the winter of Valley Forge, his spirit was 
still as fierce, as unconquerable-and as critical-as 
ever. In a sulfurous memorandum the old war horse 
passed this judgment on the capital's defenders: 

"AU was confusion-nothing like spirit-nothing 
like subordination-universal complaint for want of 
food, the Militia going off in every direction to seek 
it .... I most religiously believe, that if I had been 
at the head of 300 men, such as I led in the attack on 
Paulus Hook ... I should have defeated Gen! Ross, 
when he pressed Genl Winder over the Eastern 
Branch." 

The words of an old fighter to whom the past is 
even more glorious in recollection than it was in deed? 
One cannot know, but can only be sure that, to Allan 
McLane, ail things were possible. 

Fred]. Cook is a staff writer for the New York World Tele
gram and Sun. He has contributed to a 1111111ber of maga
zines, and with Senator R obert C. Hendrickson is co-author 
of the recent book, Youth in Danger. 
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Mrs. Edith Edson 
2076 M.udstone Farm Road 
Annapolla, Maryland 21401 

Dear Mm. Edsan. 

Thank you tor have lie do the researea .for your Jue&, walls, Sheriff of lent CCJ11Dt,. 

I trust that this report will be to your satisfaction. As I told you in our to

night's telephor.e eonwrsation I did not knaw or reallie that you w&nted the Wells 

resN.rcll, and so had to jump to it this -week betllND '1117 at.her connitaenta. The 

research was ahallsnging am enlightling. Through the tax lists, the deeds and other 

papen am references I tr=t that I haw £onnd for yon the paper trail ot James 

Wells from his birth to h1s death, albeit no tcl!lbstcm. As £or his wife, Rebecca; 

lihoe"Nr she ma;.,- haw been, at lsut there 1s proof that she vaa Rebecca ___ • 

\liJen I did .,.oar Well.a report I .forgot one it.a 1dl1ch I'• adding here. 

THE SMYRNA TIMES SMYP.!lA, DELAWARE WEDNESDAY AFTEBNOOW, DECEM~ 
BER 14. 1887 

A CHAPTER OF LOCAL HISTORY 
In th8 n"1rhborhood c~ Capt. Allen McLane or Duck Creelc Cross 

Roads lived Jamee McDowell. 
They wer~ both Methodists and engaged in founding the Methodiat 

Episcopal church in aaid village. Mr. McDowell became a widower. 
Mrs. McLsne hed e niece, a ¥.iss Skilleton, who in the course or time 
rece!.ved the addressea of Mr. McDowell and became his second wife. 
They had several ehildr~n, and ~ne cali~d "Williaffl" wa~ very talented 
w~th whom• in aft9r years, the writer became acquaint~d, while engaged 
in eabbatb school work. She thinks if he hed been educated ss the 
McClanes were, he would have been equal to LF.WIS, who wes the most 
proment membep or the family. 

Sarah Pattereon Maeon 

!ee Schedule 11 hotlX'S {~ 115.00 per hour 
17 ,a~es xerox ~.25 p~r paze 

5 pages xerox • .!I per page 
Posf'.age 

McLane and B. "'9lls 1n McLane Repor~ Total due 

Sincereq J'OUl'S, 

Sl.6S.oo 
4.55 No receipt 

.7$ 
).00 

li?j.jo 



~~-~ -~1,:i~ ~ -~ . lot or paree1 ~ ~~:~~• .di ~ atree\ ~dmdn.a:;j ~ • 
' , • . l . .. 'ot the ._lot eald to •---1: 'Caulk .14)_ the ~t 7S t•t to a lot _tonaer~ ftaP _ ; •• • -; . . - -. . , : • . -~ 

•--·~v Wood by -~ or David lnnecty • ~~:~~h~9 ir..i to the 1IIDde ot &o-ia 1_ •ak• 
• .· : • ': .It• :• •: : : 1-. • 1 

:~ . "' ~ the line 7S teet ~ ~:.• -~~~or 'the 1ot ■ol4 ta Behael .. 0-,,'lk, , ~, ~,. ... ., 1( 

• ~~- :~:~i~i ·'line or :caulk _ 124.~- _:t~\ ~~-~ the p~ O:f beginning. .._ .. .---~~~ . • -~} • 

• ·'"-; rrowmber 18, 1186 m1 ~ ~,~ J;m tbe b1atol7 oi. .. tbe ~ -.r 
.• · .. / t . .::.:., .. ,,. ? ~t 

Mai·•·-. ia imc~u. -~- TWO Dock ~~~~~ Tc ·Aaaunent Lute (178_r, ad 
' .;.; : . . i ~ ,_; , • , ·,. • listed, •1~, : 
~ -a:urn~d, and 1n .neither one -~ , .,_ 1a IMhael Cllalk, "u a ~ :•;,0r • , .. ,. ' • . . . .... • • ..-n, (l.W!Wlg prope"7 1n ~ .Blmdred. Whatewr the oiromlsta.ncea. ~ • 7 

• 

.. .. . • ..,. J.,,. ... , . . •• • ' . ...... -~ • . .. .. • . ~ .. 4~ ~bor1Hd 'ODe George IU.lacm ot. the_ c;riNs loads to sell 'tbl ~.. THlB .. ' ' ,• ... ... . ,. . 
;....-:-.·· ' NJa ad ~ppeared in mx lJKL\~·· ~ cin Jal¥ 30, im. . . . . ' 

.. . . .. ., -•: - -------- ---. -- - -

FOR SALE t 
A Lot of Ground, I, 

~ ~ In the T()wn cf D:uk Cree., Crofs Roads, 75 : 
: .fiet front, a·nd extend;ng b·:ck ·, 50 feet, qdjoin- .: 

-..:.:.W'II.>--. _ in.~ lands. ~ -D~Jnr Eztkie! N~edh2m., and :\fr 
~ i"'v.1:-·?~~~el-·; on. .w~zich is ereEi,d a go6fl, tivo_flory 

~ __ b~_zc_K. Jl~ufe}and kttc/ie;;; there· a~~ two co11".forta .. 
• : ♦:'.· b;e roo~s or( the fi!.ft Jtor,. a.id t7iree on the Je. : 

-: , .- c:ond, -~!th fever al" other nec~ffary imt>ro,leme-ntr .. • 
·.->1

, It was f~_~m~rly occupied by ,1ilen li!c-Lane, E/q. '. 
: : • _'"-Can.fo:J~rabt~ _Credif may be ·-had fir, part of the ' 
: ;f~~,~~s., ~·a?d )old upon r~ri./011ab!e ter11J!. _A111 ·•. 

; • _: pe~~,~ zrrcl~nzng to purchaj~ will pleafe enquire _. 
·_. __ _ of l~1,._ Georg~ Wilj~n;living inDrickCreekCroj;- _ 
·• ·Roads. - . ,,, • - . . . . • 

-~-, . '.. :! _· . 'J~une I 1, \ I 79 r 
''" .• 

• :zs 6 . 
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THE SMYRNA TIMES 

CAPTAIN ALLEN McLANE 

SMYRNA, ::•FLAWAHE WEDNESrAY AFTERNOON OCTOBFR 
12, 1887 

Duck Creek Cross Roads and surrounding country had 1ts full 
share 01' patriotic men when the war of the Revolut:t.on corr.menced, and 
Allen McLane was one of them. 

His residence wes near th~ stre-et, which at that time was known 
as Ball stre6t, having been donated to the little villa~e by a gentle
man cf tr.at name. It was afterwards cf cknamed MET.HOI:iI:'.:::,'I f'rcm the 
wonderful revivals end successes of that demcnination of Chri~tians 
who held religious services in private houses on the said street. Thia 
name it bore for a century, until 1 t wae changed to Mount Vernon Street 
la.st yea-::-. The dwellin~ house which Ce~t. McLR.!"le owned 2nc occi:.pied 
was not en the street, but set back, ~nd the front faced the western 
horizon, and was one of the few brick dwellings on that street. This 
property haE been owned or tenanted by the Mayberry•s from the writer's 
earliest recollections. 

In 1784 the Methodist Church was organized in Baltimore and in 1786 
1786 Capt. McLsne donated the ground for the site of e church and c~me• 
tery. He was -c~1e moe t enthuE5-ailtic Methodist I ever heE.rd of, for he 
wan;ed the church kept open for reliFioua services every day. Hie 
wife and aeveral children are buried in this cemetery. H1a 50n, Lewis, 
was born in the house where Mrs. Meyberry lives. After this distin• 
guished fe.mily removed to Wilmin("ton, Lewi~ he-came a United States Sena .. 
tor from Delaware, and ~f"rved the State end Nation many years in thet 
oa~ec1ty. In subsequent years he waa prominent memher of Pre5ident 
Jackson's cabinet, and afterwards rapresented the United States in the 
Court of St. Jame~. 

C&ot. McLane hsd a farm on the State Road between Duck Creek Cross 
Roads and Dover where he Sfent a great deal of bis time with his fa
vorite Lattin Sf!ricultura-'- pursults. 

In the History of the Revolutionary Soldiers of Delaware by Will
iaiTI G. Whitely, I fine. -chat Ceptain Allen McLane was ccmrr.if,s1oned on 
January 13, 1777. 

"He enlisted a partisan company and served faithfully and bravely 
throughout the war. He was in most, 1r not all the battles in the North
ern Department, and in -::.he battle at Yorl!town. 11 

When he went tc war he took his favorite servant, Latt, to wait 
on him~ On one occasion when in battle McLane was wotmded~ Latt went 
to him, picked him up and removea him to a place of safety. 

The Captain tock care of him fo1• the balance af his life, alld when 
he removed to Wilmington he left Latt in a tenen~en'..,; hou~i: on his farm 
and provided for his wants as long ae he lived. 'l'ne writer has seen 
Latt frequently 2nd has so~e very amusing recollections of him when he 
came to Smyrna on Saturday afternoona. 

Sarah P. Ma.son 

we now know that there are several descrepancies in the story-one major one 
being that .McL:!...'"lB,~ wife died in v-Jilmir;gton. Another--t.hat he was a senator for 
many years • 
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In 178 '.! Alexander \\'ork nott purchased a lot or !!round. from David and Ruch Gordon. 
Within rw1, ~·c:1r~ he crc.: rcd a snrnll brick ho use thereon. Later rhe house and lot passed 
co his son Conrad. wh o subscqucnrl)· sold ir to one Da"id Miller i.n the 1820's. 

Record~ an: hazy as to owners from 1820 co 1860 when a brick dwellinghouse and lot 
were owned b,· Mr. G. Manlove. Assessment records and deeds do not state the size of che 
house. Therei~re. it is impossible co make any statements concerning the pictured house. 

All evidence points co rhe lace Federal Period (1840) with its full three storeys sb;:
over-six , indows. its side hall and dentil cornice work at the roof. As the building is 
stuccoed. it is not possible to ascertain the rvpe of brick nor the bond of its laying. 

It is possible chat, like the POPE-MUSTARD MANSION, this_ one too was completely 
rebuilt in such a fashion that all eddence of the original were obliterated. However. the 
original brick structure may well ha\'e been tom down with the present one replacing it. 

Evans and Rodway have been the more recent owners. Presently the building is 
tenanted and is owned by Mrs. Donald A. {Ruth J .) Knom. 

43. ALLEN McLANE HOUSE 
Duck Creek Cross Roads' and Delaware's unsung hero of the American Revolution 

lived in this house prior to his call to the colors in 1775. Sometime during the conflict ~ 
his wife and family moved from the village and they returned after the Revolution. As : --~ 
they had rented the house, they, too, had to seek other quarters. ~:;; • -· _ 

The house is a puzzler. Its building dace has never been ascertained; it sets the wrong ~ 
way, and the complete scrucrure poses all sorts of archectural conjecture. Writing int-he 
early 1860's abou t Allen McLane in. THE SMYRNA TIMES, Sarah Patterson Mason 
states that ' ·the McLane family before the Revolution lived in the old brick house three 
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doors up from the M. E. Church". Yet Mclane did not purchase the property umil'Gu 
His deed of conveyance co Thomas Maberry was 1828. Maberry's son, Thomas C. of 
Philadelphia inherited the \iouse. and two separate deeds did not appear until after 1864. 
Therefore, it is presumed char between 1829 and 1864 the original ALLEN McLANE 
HOUSE which faced west was .1dded m , changed and altered into a "dou6le house"' 
which was architecturally turned to front one~ Methodist (Mt. Vernon) Street. This 
alteration most probably occurred about 1840 as evidenced by the double fan windows. 
the Greek portico and the cornice. 

Evide nce poi nts co the left exterior wall as being the o riginal front of the structure. It 
is laid in Flemish bond. is two sro reys and :m attic high. has three bays conc:i.ining sb: 
over six windows. lnd boasts n double bricked :Jdt course. Traces o f che opening for the 
entrance door tire clearl y visible. Interior doors . tr im . moldings . f1.r eplaces, an enclosed 
mlirca:se. ilong wich floo r and c- iling ;c:.rs. prc,en c ,~sible proof chat the left side is t hl!
oldec. 

The right ; ide is muc h mor<! prctencious \\i :h its inc.:do r Federal moti fs and designs
marbled fir<?placc tr1> 11ts .ind mancds . .:~il ing ?taster-o f-P:u is mold ings. rnd interior wail 
;liding doors. For 0vcr .1 ha! :· .:cmu r .- :h is , . s :he pro pert y ,,f Wil liam Baggs. a fair!~· 

:...:. 
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·Nell -co-do businessman. During his occupancy the side was further updated by the 
.1ddition of a two 3corey rear \~;ng and shed: a side bay window, and che changing to two 
,::, ver two windows. He also installed at che cop of the open stairway the bottom half of a 
rolled stained glass geometric design window trom Asbury Methodist Episcopal Church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bowecs purchased the twin sides in 1972. In July of the 
Bicentennial Year. they were bought by Mrs. Ruth Porter from Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Frazier. Presencly THE ALLEN McLANE HOUSE is a single dwelling having been 
converted by Mrs. Porcer who is slowly rehabilitating, restoring and adapting this historic 
house to present day use. 
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➔4. OLD ASBURY CEMETERY b , I 
Ale hough Methodism came lace to the Duck Creek area in 1778, it was chev who / 1 Y. , ! 

built rhe firsc church strucrure in Duck Creek Cross Roads (present Smyrna) . In 1785 
Allen McLane and his wife gave t0 rhc Duck Creek Mechodist Congregation a pare of 
land to be used for a meeting house and graveyard. The sice was located on present 
North Delawart! Street near and :icross rhe intersection of North Street. During 1786, a 
frame church was -<!recced :2nd burials begun. In 1844, the wooden structure was closed 
when the congregation moved co ics presenc location. However, the cemetery continued 
co be used uncil after che Civil War when Glenwood was opened. Many early Methodist 
families were buried he~e including che Scevensons, Cahoons, Mihways, Faries, and 
Perkins. The most imposing monument is thac of lsaac Davis. early wealthy Smyrnian 
-v ho was a judge: o f the Supreme Court of Delaware. 



ALIEN MC IANE 

REEL #3 1768 lent Count.y Allowances to 1784 Muderkill Hundred 
1768 All Hl:uv.:ireds 

Allen _McLane not lisJt.ed 

1769 ,U.1 ~ m:l.ss:mg, bu·i:. a fe:z scatt.e1-ed delinquents 

1770 J::muary 1 Allen Hc.ume marrfod to Rebecc3 Wells Green page 2h9 

17'10 ilJ.len Mo!ane., leather bre~cbes- tiaker., se-t,t:ied on a five acre farm 
near t.i,,e. C:ros.s Roads. Green page 249 

NOTEa--He mai. hav~ :cented -~ no cieed was .found. 

l Tl O DU~:( CREEK 31.fN a.ED 
Allen McLane 

1771 DUCK CREEK H!JNDR.iill 
Allen Mc.Lam 

15 no deed., probably assessed for his 
materials 

6 no deed., cannot understa..'1.d the decrease 

1771 Aug11st 10 rent County- Deed Book T l 113 
Femiick Fi3her to Benja:Jdn Da-,-73on--in t.h:: description of the 

netee :md bounds o:f J".isher's land to Dzruon i3 the· followinr,--•A 
certain Lott ar ground part of the real Estata of John Yining late 
of t:10 Cotmty Esquire deQ 1d situate an the sauth side of the landing 
Road near the Intersection with we CU1.u'"l-:.y P.oad Comracn~ called The 
Cross Roads -:;- * • * * -H -!t Beginning at a corner stone of Allen 
MeLane1s Lott * * 1t * ·:t * * to the place '3f Eeg:l.nn:ing Containi.YJg in 
said Bounds One Hundred and tb:irt7 one perches.• 

NOTE:-Thia deed ~learq shows that Allen McLane either rented 
or mmed a lot at the Cross Roada as earl¥ as 1771, one year before 
he purchased laiia !'rom James Jreen. However• from previous re
searcheby other researchers and' this one• this lot ATt.he Cross Roads 
was ~ar the 5 aen, farm alluded to by Green. 

17n Januacy l or Febrcar,y 21 Al~n Metane men-r ied t.o Rebecca Wells by 
Rev. John Miller. Telephone conversation-February 28, 1996 
I-f..ra. Fdith :Edson. 

1771 1772 Januar,y lh K'.ent County Deed Book ·:r- 1 206 James Greon to All.ft 
Mclane XEEOIED lruiIEIT A 
This deed was ror tNo parcels of land in Du,::k :::reek Hllnd.red to
t nEing four (4) acres plus, and was situated on both sides or 
present North Main Street. Not certain ii' either parcels con• 
tained a house. EXHIBTI' S 

1772 DUGlt CREE I HUNDRED 
Allen Mc!ene 

1773 Du\2 CffiEK IrtTNDRFl)-P:ir.rt List 

12 

Allen HcLane 12 



Duck Creek Hundred-Second List 
1773 DUCK CREEK HON!llED-6econd List 

Allen McLane 12 

1774 DUC1r CFEE? mJNmED missing only tr.e Del-1.nquent shCM1D 

AlJen McLane was the ta assess or 

1775 D'JCK CREEK HUMDRED 
AlJ.en Mcl.ane l2 He was the ta: aaseasor 

1775 April 17 Beginnillg of the American Ravnlut1ca 

1775 s~pt.eri:>er 
Al1en !-'cilane-n.ap:pointed .i lieutenant and adjutant in Caesar Rocme,-•s 
batallim. Often page 249 

1776 DUCK CREKK HUNDRED 
i:.:1..:2.li. i!oLane not listed-but be signed as the taz assessor 

177? Duck Cree!c Hmidred 
Al:!.en Mclale not listed 

1777 May 13 Kent County Deed W 1 16h Capt. Allen Mclane and his vile• Be
becag~ no cor:mmnit:,y l·lp tcd, to Alexander Worknot. of Duck Creek Hun• 
dred the three acre plot of land purobased from James Green.. C-0 
deed for tt.e o~r acre has ever been located) .IEnOIED Eil:::IDIT B. 

1777 May 11! Kent County Deed W l 91 Isa.at: Carty of Dt1:::k GI·e0~ Cross Roads 
to Capt. Allen ~Lane ~ Dover one acre near the Crees Roads. 
IEROmD ElP.~l'l' C. 

WOT~:--il-:.b.Ollgh .:lllen !fotane was in srjrvice~ "uu:. '!!:JS 

from fluck at-eek !fandred cr.-.'!ling property there, he should have 
appee.rod either ill t.be regular Tax Assessll'..Gut List er ·-.he De
linquent List-it one or both surv:t-ved. Hove'ftr, be ne1rf!r ap• 
pe ~d. AISO Do•ror ,ms in :Hurderkill Hundred as thus Allon 
s~o-.1:ld ~~o have been listad t.hel-e, l:ut. he w~ !!ot. Strangecll 

1778 DUCK ctair:K HUmlRED 
Allen McLana not. listed 

1778 MtJRDE -1Ja1!, HUNDR?:D 
Allin McLane not listed 

1778 November 25, Kent COWlty Deed W l 122 Josaph Pryor of Jov,!·.r to 
r-a~ain Allen Mcl.ane of the Cuntl.run~ :33!"7i.:e 3. h01.l!3e and lat 
on the Modern 11Green11 • IE.H.OXED EIHIBrr D 

lJf/79 February 19 Kent Count7 Deed W 1 J46 Captain Allen Eclane tmd h.1s 
wt£e., Rebecca Qi: Dover to Lam.el Cwr.mills 0£ :iJuck G~.·eek :i·oss Racds 
the lot McLane parchased from Ioaac Certy. XEROXED EXHIBIT E • 

NOTE s -the researcher i9 not sure of the lo::ation. 

1779 DUCK CREEK Hu1IDRED 
Allen McLane not listed 



1779 MURDERKILL HUNDRED 
Allen McLane not listed 

1780 DUCK CREEK HUNDRED 
Allen McLane not listed 

1780 MURDERKILL HUNDRED 
Allen McLane not listed 

1781 DUCK CREEK HUNDRED 
Allen Mclane not listed 

1781 MURDERKILL IIDNDP.ED 
Allen McLane not listed 

1781 October 21 
Surrender of Lord Cornwallis at Yorktown, Virg:inia-Endoof .Ameri
can Revolution-Encyclopedia Brittanioa Vol.23,. p. 385, 1947 

1?62 DUCK CREEK HUNDRED missing~ a muall dellnquent list 
Allen McLam DOt listed 

1782 .MURllERKILL HUNDRED 
Allen McLane not listed 

1783 DUCK CREEK HUNDRED 
Allen McLane l0 

According to tradition McLane md his famiJ1' rented the 
house on the present S .w. corner of Mt. Vel'DOD end Market Streets. 
SEE #3 of tm Allen McLane Post Card Set.- This tradition ta a.at,.. 
stant:!ated by the 1791 baose sale ad in the DEIAWARE GAZETTE. 
NOTE :-that the ad states that the house was occupied b,y Allen 
McLane-not awned--glc. 

178.3 MURDERKILL HUNDRED 
Allen McLane not listed 

1783 May ]J Ient County Deed I l 84 William KiJJen to James Wells• Sballop
man and Allen McLane, Merohum (no 1'8Sidem:7 listed) land in tittle 
Creek Hundred XEROXED EIHIBIT G 

1784 DUCK CREEK HUNDRED missing 

1784 Mq 28 Louis Mclane born in Duck Creek Cross Roads 
NOTEJ-the house in which he was born has not been definite]1' 1• 
denti£ied as researchers (prov.lows ones) apparentlT did not know 
about THE SMYRNA TIMES. Sarah Patterson Mason, supposed]¥ Dela• 
1:are • s first female newspaper contributors t- in her article 1n the 
October 12. 1887 issue of the SMYRNA Tn.fES stated that 11 Ie1ds ~ 
born in the house where Mrs. ~ liin,s.11 

IEROlED EXH!DlT'. H. 
With all o£ these variables· me cannot with arty certainity pin point 
McLane•s whereabouts in Duck Creek Cross Roads from perhaps late 1781 

or ear~ 1782 until December 231 1765-.mless, of caurse, Mclane him
se 1f in a c:l1a17 or other pape~ 1 not known to other and this rese&rch• 
er, related those facts about h1S whereabouts• 



L.. 

1784 MURDFRKILL HUNDRED 
Allen MeLane not listed 

1784 LITl'IE CREEK HUNDRED 
Allen McLane not listed-he had purchased propert7 in 1783 

REEL #u 1785 Do-ver Hundred to 1797 Duck Creek Hundred 
1785 DUCK CRimK HUNDRED 

Allan McLane JS 
1785 DUCK CREEK HUNDRED DELINQUENT 

Allen McLane ]5 to poor to p.q 

1785 LITTIE CREEK HUNDRED 
Allen McLane not listed 

l78S HURDEll.KILL HUNDRED 
Allen Mclane not listed 

178S December !3 Kent County Deed Y l 149 Thomas Wilds of Dover to Allen 
Mcleane of' Duck Creek Cross Roads 3 acres of land on Ball Street. 

IEROIED EXHIB:r.r I 
Marked on E:nJIBIT S 

_ 1786 DUClt CREEK HUNDRED missing 

1786 DUCX CREEK HUNDRED DEUNQUENT 
Allen McLane nit l:1s ted 

According to a HISTORY OF ASEURY METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH, SMYRNA compiled 
and published in a Church Ne"rJSJ:Sper called THE METHODIST by Rev• W .W .w. Wilson tbe 
McLanes in 1786 permitted the MethocHst Society t1> erect their Meeting House on a 
portion of their property which the7 had pa:rcbased frm Thomas Wilds. COP,?' in an ol 
old Record Book located in the Office o£ Asbu17 United Methocllat Church 20-26 W. 
Mt. lemon Street, Smyrna• Delaware ---11.:mg address P.O. Ba 330 SJil11'1l&, Delaware 
l99TI. 

l 78 7 MURDERKILL HUNDRED 
Allen McLane not listed. Dover was in Marderldll Hundred. Allen 

McLme owmd property there on Tbe Green. I could not find ~ deed 
f'rom 1-'.i.elam to,...............,,,..,....,..._• But McLane was never found listed 1D the 
MlHDERKILL I-IUNDRED TAX ASSESS~NT LlST. So I will not continue to llBt 
this Hundred. 

1787 LITTIE CREEK HUNDRED 
Allen }lcLane not listed 

1788 DUCK CREEK HUWDRED, First List 
Allen McLane Esq. l2 
Allen McLane F• 2 

1788 DUCK CREEK HUNDRED, Second List 
Allen McLane Esq. J2 
Allen McLane jr. 2 

NOTE:-the idenity of Allen Mclane jr. is not known to the researcher. 
He did not appear in any later lists. 



~789 DUCK CREEK HUNDRIW missing 

1789 LITTIE CREEK HUNDRED 
Al.len HcLane not listed 

5. 

1789 February 28 Kent County Deed B 2 1 Allen McLane or Kent Comlt7 • Delaware 
t-~om .And.rev Barratt Esq •• Sheriff'• a porti.aD of land in DUCK CREEK HUND
HED known as TIIE JUGGIE .fo:rmerq of James Wells• the elder. 

XEROXED EXHIBIT J. 
NCJl'E a-'11:us researcher has ttr,mn into THE JUGG IE cm other research 

project. One in mi.ch deeds were run from December l:, 1775 until before 
1860 1'fhich t.,at portion o:f '~'HE JUGG IE descended to a Mrs• Bell. She ws 
shown on the 1868 Beers A'r.IAS OF DUCK CREEK HUNDRED which was in a larger 
map publication entitled Beers ATLAS OF THE STATE OF DEL'\.WAF.E 1868. 

PORTION r.cillOIED EXHIBIT T 

1790 DUCK CREEK HUNDRED missing 

1790 DUCK CREEK HUNDRED DELINQUENT 
Allen McLane not listed 

1790 LITTIE CREEK HUNDP.ED 
Allen McLane not listed 

1791 DUClt CREEK Missing 

1791 LITI'IE CREEK HUNDRED 
Allen Mciena Esq. l8 
That entry cH.ct not (does mt} miicate that the MeLanes li'V'8d 1n 

Little Creek Hunctred-it OWT indicated that Allen ~med land. 

1792 DUGK CREEK HUNDRED missi.Dg 

1792 LrI'TIE CREEK Hundred 
Al.Jen McLam Esq.. 22 

1793 Dack Creek Hundred missing 

1793 Duck Creek Hundred Delinquent 
Allen McLane not listed 

1793 1793 LITTIE CREEK HUNDHED missing 

1794 DuC.!t CREEK HIDrik'":ED ~sing 

1794 Ln'TIE CREEK HUNDRED 
Allen McLane not listed 

1794 October 27 Kent County Deed E 2 68 Jesse Dean of Little Greek Hundred 
to Allen Mclane of Duck Creek Hundred land in Little Creek Hundred. 

XEROXED EXHIBIT K 

1795 DUCK CREEK HUNDRED missing 



6. 

l 17'$ IJ:'l'TIE CREE HUNDR...:.D ITW3s:lng 

1795 September 14 Pat,ent Book A p. 8 State of Delawa."'"e to Allen ·,fcLane 
land :L"l Little Creek Hundred warrantedNNovember 19 • 1790. 

XEROXED EXHIBIT L 

1796DUCK CREEK HUNDRED missing 

1796 LTITU: CREEK !ID?IDRED missing 

1796 March 28 Kent Com-ity Deed :Oook E 2 209 Francis Barber of St. J®':!d 
H1mdred to Allen HcLana 3 acres of land in Little Creek Hu~ 

XEROXED EXHIBIT M 
According to this deed Allen McLa:ne was residing in Little Creek 
Hundred, at least rlhen the deed was written~ 

179'r DUQ-JC·CREEI( HUNDRED p. 89 
• -· Allen Mclane 

First List 

A lot of Ground containing 2 aores whereon is Erected a Brick 
Dttrelling House, kitchen and stables :ln the occupation of Edward 
Worrell at 30 per annum. (House purchased from Wi1ds--glc) 
'file other acre on 'Which stood the Meeting House and Cemeter was 
not listed. (McLane•s .future or in f'ac'tt son-in-Jaw.300.00 

A Lat of Ground in Whigsborough of one 
acre with two frame tenements 1D tenure o:f Jchn 
Clarke and Negro John at l2 per annum 

*Locat-ion not k:DOlm 
100.00 

A plantation of 230 acres with a log dwell• 
ing house, id:t;chen., i3arn.StaBles and crib in tol .. 
erable repair in tenure of ----]JO acres of the above Improved 

and 100 acres of the above unimpro-ved 
Aggregate 

1797 DUCK CREEK HUNDRED p. 76 First List 
Edward ':Jorrell 

l horse 10 years old 30 1 COil 4 5s 
Personal Tax 100.00 

Aggregate 

1797 DUCK CREEK HUUDRED Second List, 

@ 1.00 
~ a.oo 

1320.00 

34.5 
imo.o 
134.~ 

Al.Jen McLane Real 1320 Personal ~ Aggregate 1320 
Edward Worrell Real O Perscnal 136 Aggregate 136 -i. 

* 1 pound and fi-ve shill:lng ditterenae 

1797 Februacy 27 
Allen McLane appointedcollector of customs at Wilminston, Delaware. 

1797 Mq 10, 17'J7 Xent County Deed r 2 Lo John Dickinson of Wilmington 
and Allen 1-foiane (residency not shown) to Jacob Eaker, Thomas Has
kins and Caleb North, Fhiladelphia merchants 337 acres of land in 
Mispillion Hundred. IEROXED EIHIEIT N. 

BEEL#$ 1797 t,.ttle C;rGei:: litmdredto 17~ Duck Creek H,mdred Second List 



7. 

1797 IJ:TTIE CREEK Hu"'NDRED .wglc Ref ~ tald.ng of assesmnents in April--
page l of report entitled, JAfraS WELIS., SHERIFF. 

Allen McLane Esq. 
2 acres of Land and a small house rented to Eliaabeth 

Israel for 7 10 s O p a year about half' . the land in cripple 
62.10.0 

200 acres of I.and on which he 11 ves o±~ which 
is cleared the residue of lL.O acres in woodland, the 
buildings in good ::.1epair ®6 

10 o■ plate silver 00/4 
2 plmr horses 10 years old 
1 mare 12 years r,ld 
1 2 year old eall' 
1 yearling calf 
1 Bull 8 6 milch eowa 21.10 
2 young ste&I"5 3 years old 

12 young cattle 
1 sow 9 pigs 7 shoats 7 l (anreadable ) 
Perscma.1 Tu 

600.oo.o 
l1. 3.6 

30. o.o 
JO. O.O 
20. o.o 

7:;10. 0 
29.10.0 
10. o.o 
JO. O.O 
5.17.6 

100.00.0 
Aggregate 989.lO.lO 

Thia Taz Assessment List made in April clear~ stated that at that 
month• at least, Allen McLane was a resident of' Little Creek Hundred• and 
had aot moved to Wilmington as eustom•s collector. .USO the acreage 
in this assessment does not agree with the acreage in deed Y 1 84 • 

. 1798 DUCK CREEK HIJNDRED First List P• 86 ALIEN McIANE 
130-Ac:res Improved 100 Acres Un:unprowd lir//5 863.10.0 
A Lot of Ground o:f 2 acres whereon is 
Erected a Brick Jlessuage I stables and etc 
in good repair in occupation of John Cols 
@ 16 (glc--per annum) 
A small house (frame) occupied by N Rogers 
@ 12 (glc-per annum) 
l lot of l aore of ground in Whigsborougb to 
Wm. Nwnbers @ 20 (glc-per annum) 

Aggregate 
The last entry means that ?-ic!.ane sold that 

lot to Wm. ~umbers. HOWEVER~ I did NOT find that 

375. o.o 
so. o.o 

deed. Another imtance 1ihere the cml7 proof of sale 
is iJ1 the Ta Assessment List. Perhapa years later in Numbers 
or in a ~Tumbe~ t heir deed to ____ that purchase may be 
cited. 

1796 DUGK CREEK HIDIDRED F:trst List page not taken 
William Numbers no description 

1798 DUCK CREEK HUNDRED Second Li.st 
NAME wm AND MARSH VAilJE #Slaves Value 

Allen McLane 22.3 ll:5S.3.4 o o 
RATE ON PE..R.SO.'i 

0 
AM'r. of ALL O'l']filR PRGr.SRTY 0 

John Numbe~ 
AGGRF.GATE 1455.J.4 

no description AGGREGA'l'E 166.1.3.4 



1799 DUCK CREEK HmmRED NOT 'i'A~ 

1799 LITTIE CREEK HUNDRED not taken 

1799 May 9 Keht County Deed F 2 187 Allm MoLam and h:!a m.fe., Rebecca of 
Wilmington to John Cole et uz of Duck Creek Cross Roads, Trustee 
of The M. E. Society, the one acre of l&nd on which was already 
erected a }Ieeting House and cemeter,r. :Irc110XED EXHIBIT 0 

/Hall o:f Records 1800 FEDERAL CENSUS 
WITI-ID.JGTON, DEIAWARE 

WIIHINGTOJ'r HUNDRED 

Reel #1 
Court Street and 

Legislative Awnue 
Dover, De law are 19977 

Printed Page? 
Written Page ? 

NAME 
Allea He.Lane, Esq. 2 free ilhi te males of 10 ond under 16 

l free white male of 45 upward 
1 free ~~Mte !ema~ of 45 ':lpward 

18'7 Ma.v- l, Kent County Deed K 2 189 Allen McLane of W1.lmngton frOJll James 
Keith of Little Creek Hundred 21 acres plus adjoining lands of 
Allen MeLam • XEROXED EXHIBIT P 

~ :-:~ 11 Death o£ Rebecca Wells McLane• wife of Allen McLane, Esq. 

1828 Karch 20 Xent County Deed B 3 91 Allen McLane. of Willn:i.ngton to Thomas Ma• 
berry of Sm;yrna, the house and lot in S~ (on Methodist Street
glc} parchased .from Thomas Wilds. 

XEROXED EXHIBIT Q 
. . . _':_.,.-...,,. 

:~ -- 22 Death of Allen McLane Esq. 

1821•1821 Probate of Allen McLane. ~ found his will which was sent to Mrs. 
Edith Edson in the J.A.i>IES WELIS., SHERIFF• REPORT on March 28, 1996. For the re
searcher's .file and Mrs. Edsan's file, if she so choses. the will is marked 
EXHIBIT R. 

reference 
The .following WDB .:found in 11\Y files when I was doing work on the JOOGm 

NO DATE Kent County Deed H .... ). ~~ Iouis Mclane and his wife• Cat herine f:ar 
$1500 to S:lmon Spearman 236 acres of land in THE JT:OOIE Bought 
by" Allen MoLana deceased. father o'f Iouis. 

NOTE: --According to Deed B 2 l Allen parchasec:l cmq 
200 acres. No deed found for the extra 36. 

Other materials enclosed: 
1. Price gaide for phot.ocow at The Archives 
2. THE McIANE I-iaUSE and Oill A.3LU2.Y CEMETERY from FOOTPRINTS OF THE PAST 
:,. COL. AWN l1c:UiliE SET oi Six Pest Cards 
4. A NEW AC:& BEGINS, by Page Smith 1995 Volume 2 Penquin Books-a brie.f 
int~odlwtor.r concerning Allen Mclane pages 1,35h & 1355 

George L. Caley 
Researcher• genealogist & historian 
June 16~ 1996 
ll2 West. South Street 
s~, Duck Creek Hundred 
Kent County, Delaware 19977 
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26 Louis McLane: Federalist and Jacksonian 

to a rural heritage, to an understanding and fellowship with the rural 
gentry and yeomanry who were the major and dominant class in Dela
ware. 

His birthplace, though a town, was very modest indeed. The name 
Duck Creek Cross Roads betrays its rural nature; Smyrna, which it be
came in 1806, is the mark of its pretensions. The town grew on a tract 
called "Gravesend," where James Green began selling lots in 1768 be
cause two roads met here. One from a landing on Duck Creek proceeded 
across the Delmarva Peninsula to the Eastern Shore of Maryland; the 
other ran from Dover, the county seat, north toward New Castle and 
Wilmington. Here on four and a half acres of land that Allen McLane, 
"leather-breeches maker," bought of James Green on January 4, 1772,89 

it is likely that Louis McLane was born twelve years later, and here he 
lived till his parents moved to Wilmington in 1797. 

How the McLane children were educated while the family lived at 
Smyrna is not known. The village had not more than one hundred houses, 
and in spite of what the gazetteers call its "brisk tJ:ade" with Philadel
phia,0° it had no established school. Perhaps a clergyman supplemented 
his salary by schoolkeeping; perhaps the McLanes and other families 
combined to "board around" a hired teacher; perhaps some of the towns
men had "bought" a teacher, for it is said that Kent farmers used to watch 
for immigrant ships coming up the Delaware, and then ride up to New 
Castle and buy the indenture of some lettered Scotch-Irishman whom 
they could put to teaching their children. 

X DUCK CREEK TO WILMINGTON 

More problems than his children's education bothered Allen McLane 
during his residence in Smyrna. His commission business did not prosper 
as he hoped; his post as marshal brought him many responsibilities "but 
no profit." Indeed, he complained to Washington, "the office ... taking 
all things in to Consideration brings me in Debt. I cannot Get men of 
integrety to assist me as Deputy marshall 'if I wont Give them all the 
fees. . . . I have to neglect all other Concerns to attend to the duties of 
the office which laies at Extream parts of the State." 91 The "extream 
parts" of Delaware were, of course, not very far apart, but roads were 
bad, travel in wet weather could be unpleasant, and the necessity of serv
ing a writ in the southern part of Sussex County or northwestern New 
Castle could be a most annoying interference with his other business at 
Smyrna. The compensation for serving any writ, warrant, or attachment 
was only two dollars, plus five cents a mile for travel. 02 Consequently 
Allen besought the President to "add some appointment of profit," for 
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1354 / A NEW AGE NOW BEGINS 

of such vital importance in planning that attack, made a careful recon
naissance of the approaches to Paulus Hook. They were, on the face of 
it, simple enough and thoroughly disheartening. The fort stood on • 
low sandspit that projected out into the river. From the north and 
northwest, it could be approached across a salt marsh. A tidal creek, 
Harsimus Creek, too deep to wade, ran across its front and was deeP:: 
ened and extended by a man-made moat. A circle of strong abatis, 
commanded by two small redoubts, provided the main line of defense, 
while the heart of the position was a larger redoubt containing five guns 
and situated near the center of the fortification. Three barracks and ii 
powder magazine completed the works. The garrison was commanded 
by Major William Sutherland, who had under him a portion of th~ 
Sixty-fourth Light Infantry under Captain Thomas Dundas, forty-one 
Hessians under Captain Von Schaller, a body of invalid soldiers, and 
some Tories from Cortlandt Skinner's New Jersey Volunteers. T her~ 
were some ordnance men and a few ladies of easy virtue who provided· 
distraction for those soldiers fortunate enough to enjoy their favors. ·,t 

Washington, persuaded by Lee that an attack was feasible, assigned 
four hundred soldiers to the operation: two hundred Virginia Conti~ 
nentals, McLane's partisans, and Captain Levin Handy's two Maryland 
companies. ,;J. 

McLane, a rich and aristocratic young Philadelphian, was a partiCtJ·, 
larly interesting character. He had inherited a sizable estate on the death 
of his father just at the beginning of the war, and he had thereupon. 
undertaken to raise a company of soldiers. By the end of 1777 he had; 
spent most of his fortune (some £115,000) to buy handsome uniforms 
for his men and pay their wages. For a time the uniforms seemed worth 
the effort; McLane ha~ captured a British patrol on Long Island . 
because, among the informally clad American forces , the British had 
mistaken McLane's men for Hessians. At White Plains, in the retreat · 
through New Jersey, and at Trenton and Princeton, he had fought wi~ 
such bravery and enterprise that Washington gave him a bactlefiel~ 
commission. In the winter of Valley Forge, his men were so successful a~/ 
harassing British and Tory foraging parties that they became known as ,, 

the "market stoppers." At the end of 1778, McLane's detachment 0 ~ 

soldiers was incorporated into the Delaware Regiment, which in turn,i_ , 
became part of Henry Lee's "Legion"-modeled, in large part, aft~ 
Banastre Tarleton's "Loyal Legion." . :·; 

McLane was indeed the beau ideal of a handsome and dashJJlg_ 
young officer, with all the gifts of a born military leader; and he was · 

..-
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adored by his men, whose comfort and well-being he placed before his 
own. Yet he was too forthright and independent, too impetuous and 
indiscreet to be advanced in any systematic way through the military 
hierarchy. His dislike and indeed suspicion of Benedict Arnold, which 
began when he observed Arnold's highhanded and corrupt rule of the 
city of Philadelphia, simply served to get him in trouble with Washing
ton. When McLane tried to tell Washington about Arnold's profiteering 
and, in McLane's opinion, treachery, Washington gave him a sharp 
rebuke. 

On the morning of August 18, Lee left Paramus with the two 
companies of Marylanders and several wagons to create the impression 
that he was starting out to forage for supplies. The rest of his force 
joined him at New Bridge, and late in the afternoon he moved off 
toward Bergen. During McLane's reconnoitering of the approaches to 
Paulus Hook, he had encountered a deserter who had given him 
detailed information about the garrison. The distance from New Bridge 
to Bergen was sixteen miles, with another two miles to Paulus Hook. 
The timing of the attack was crucial not only because of the importance 
of the element of surprise but because it was thought that the moat 
could only be crossed at low tide. Lee's plan was to attack at midnight, 
just after the turn of the tide. This would presumably give him time to 
seize the fort, destroy the works, and carry off its defenders as prisoners. 
Washington took steps to be sure that boats ·were available across the 
Hackensack, west of Bergen, to assist in the escape of Lee's force in the 
event of pursuit. 

The first misadventure of the expedition came when Lee's guide 
took him on a long and apparently unnecessary detour through rough 
country, so that Lee and his detachment reached their assembly point 
near Bergen three hours behind schedule. In the difficult and often 
exhausting march, half the Virginia troops under Major Clark had 
disappeared. There was the suspicion that Clark, who was furious at 
being under the command of Lee, an officer junior to him by some 
months, had dragged his feet or encouraged his men to drag theirs. In 
any event it was a blow to Lee to learn that his small force was so 
seriously depleted just at the moment when he was preparing for the 
assault. Washington, aware of Lee's hell-for-leather propensities, his 
impetuousness, and his desire for military glory, had been emphatic 
about one point: Lee must not carry through the attack if he lost the 
element of surprise. To stop now to try to locate the missing Virginians 
would be to delay the attack until daylight, which would put an end to 
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SPONSOR: Sen. Bushweller & Sen. Ennis 
Reps. Carson & Scott 

DELAWARE ST ATE SENATE 
146th GENERAL ASSEMBLY 

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 7 

URGING ALL DELAWAREANS TO HONOR THE MEMORY AND MOMENTIOUS ACHIEVEMENTS OF MAJOR 
ALLEN MCLANE, AN OFTEN OVERLOOKED DELA WARE REVOLUTIONARY WAR HERO, WITH AN 
APPROPRIATE MEMORIAL. 

WHEREAS, Allen Mclane of the northern Kent County village of Duck Creek Crossroads, now known as 

2 Smyrna, was one of Delaware's most significant heroes of the American Revolution, whose contributions were summarized 

3 by Christopher Ward in his 1941 work, The Delaware Continentals, 1776-1783, in this way: "There was no more active, 

4 brave, and in every sense distinguished Delaware soldier in the Revolution than Captain Allen Mc Lane ... His was a dashing 

5 career of personal adventure. He served Washington in many ways, and his courage, intelligence and adroitness saved 

6 more than one situation of peril for some part of the American forces"; and 

7 WHEREAS, Mclane, born to Scottish immigrants in Philadelphia in 1746, was the son of a successful maker of 

8 leather garments who was able to offer his son some of the comforts of wealth, including two years of European travel as a 

9 young man; and 

10 WHEREAS, upon his return to America, McLane settled in the village of Duck Creek Crossroads as the patriotic 

11 cause gradually increased in fervor in the years leading up to the outbreak of the American Revolution, and the young man 

12 found himself increasingly stirred by the fiery rhetoric of patriotic leaders like Virginia's Patrick Henry and the actions of 

13 New England Minutemen against British Regulars at Lexington and Concord; and 

14 WHEREAS, McLane volunteered for military service in Virginia in the earliest days of the struggle, and, after 

15 securing a commission in 1775 as a lieutenant in a Kent County Militia regiment under General Caesar Rodney, he 

16 transferred to the Continental Army under General George Washington near New York City in 1776; and 

17 WHEREAS, soon thereafter, he distinguished himself at the Battle of Long Island, and then at the battles of White 

18 Plains, Trenton and Princeton; and 

19 WHEREAS, as a result of his performance in those battles, according to Christopher Ward [Delaware 

20 Continentals, p. 527], McLane "by his good conduct and exemplary gallantry, so particularly attracted the attention of 

21 General Washington as to be immediately appointed to a Captaincy in a Continental Regiment. Sent to Delaware to recruit, 
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22 he speedily rejoined the army with ninety-four men, raised at his own expense, every shilling of the bounty money being 

23 drawn from his pocket;" and 

24 WHEREAS, throughout the remainder of the war, McLane repeatedly distinguished himself with meritorious 

25 service and a wide variety of situations, from conventional battles to what would today be considered special operations and 

26 even, in one instance, diplomatic service of crucial importance, when he was sent by Washington as a special envoy to 

27 French Admiral, Count de Grasse at Jamaica, urging him to send the French fleet post haste to the lower Chesapeake Bay to 

28 support the American siege of the British army under General Cornwallis at Yorktown; and 

29 WHEREAS, the success of that mission was directly related to the American victory in the Battle of Yorktown and 

30 the ultimate American victory in the Revolutionary war; and 

31 WHEREAS, General Washington wrote of Mc Lane in a Certificate of Service presented to him by the general in 

32 November, 1783, that "From the certificate, which Major McLane is possessed of, it appears that he was early active in the 

33 cause of his country, and from the time of his joining the Continental army, I can testify, that he distinguished himself 

34 highly, as a brave and enterprising officer. .. ;" and 

35 WHEREAS, following the war, in 1797, McLane was appointed by his former commander, now President George 

36 Washington, to the lucrative post of Customs Collector of the Port of Wilmington; and 

37 WHEREAS, in the years before his passing in 1829, McLane remained very involved in the political life of the 

38 new nation, including becoming an outspoken opponent of slavery in Delaware; and 

39 WHEREAS, McLane's son, Louis, also distinguished himself in service to his state and his nation, serving as a 

40 five-term Delaware Congressman, U.S. Senator and Secretary of the Treasury and Secretary of State under President 

41 Andrew Jackson, Minister Plenipotentiary to the United Kingdom, and President of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad; 

42 NOW, THEREFORE: 

43 BE IT RESOLVED by the Senate and House of Representatives of the 146th General Assembly of the State of 

44 Delaware, with the approval of the governor, that we do hereby urge all Delawareans in general, and the citizens of Smyrna 

45 and Kent County, where McLane made his home, in particular, to honor the life and accomplishments of this great, but 

46 under-appreciated, Delaware hero of the American Revolution. 

47 BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the citizens of the First State and of the said town and county are hereby 

48 requested to consider appropriate means of honoring Major Allen McLane in a lasting way, which will serve to inform 

49 future generations of his great contributions to the creation of the Delaware State and the United States of America, and that 

50 their thoughts and suggestions be directed to the Delaware General Assembly and to the Smyrna Town Council and the 

51 Kent County Levy Court for their consideration. 
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SYNOPSIS 

This Senate Joint Resolution honors the memory and accomplishments of Major Allen McLane of Smyrna, a 
great hero of the American Revolution. It urges the citizens of the state in general and those of Smyrna and Kent County 
in particular to consider appropriate means of honoring McLane's memory in a lasting way and to share their thoughts and 
ideas with the Delaware General Assembly, the Smyrna Town Council and the Kent County Levy Court. 
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ALLEN MCLANE, 1746-1829 

The eyes and ears of General Washington, daring spy, intrepid fighter, passionate patriot of Duck Creek, 

courageous leader, and unknown hero of the Revolution. These are some names by which Allen Mclane 

has been known. 

This son of Scottish immigrants to Pennsylvania was born in Philadelphia in 1746. His father was a 

successful maker of leather breeches and was able to offer Allen some of the comforts of wealth. After 

travelling in Europe for two years, he moved to Duck Creek Crossroads (Smyrna.) Influenced by the fiery 

speeches of Patrick Henry and the patriotic spirit of the New Englanders at Lexington and Concord, he 

was inspired to sign on as a volunteer against the Royal Governor and military leader Lord Dunmore at 

Great Bridge Virginia, his first of many battles over the next six years. Some estimates credit him with 

participation in as many as 100 battles and skirmishes. 

After signing up as a lieutenant with the Delaware Regiment under Caesar Rodney, he soon joined the 

Continental Army under General Washington. The Commander in Chief soon noticed his talent as a 

leader and daring fighter and called on him to lead raids against the British. He was called on to be a spy 

for Washington and is recognized on a C.I.A. website as an early effective user of disguise. Through his 

spying efforts, in 1778 he prevented the British from surprising Washington and the Marquis de 

Lafayette on two separate occasions outside Philadelphia and possibly ending the war right there. 

He often escaped capture from British ambushes with his daring actions and quick decisions in the face of 

danger. The artist James Peale in 1803 painted the scene of Mclane fighting off three British Dragoons in 

an attempt to collect the one thousand pound price that General Howe had placed on his head. 

The absolute most important assignment that Mclane received from General Washington was to sail to 

the West Indies in July 1781 to meet with the French Admiral, the Count de Grasse. Washington was 

fearful that the British fleet would come to the Chesapeake with their naval strength and neutralize the 

siege that the Continental Army was carrying out against General Cornwallis at Yorktown. Because of 

Major Mclane's convincing presentation, the French Admiral determined to immediately sail to the aid 

of Washington and his fellow countryman the Marquis. His decision was critical to the successful defeat 

of the British at Yorktown. With the British fleet arriving from Rhode Island a week late after Cornwallis' 

surrender, who can say how the war might have ended, had it not been for Allen Mclane's successful 

mission to the West Indies. 

As with many other heroes of the Revolution, Allen Mclane has received little recognition and acclaim 

from all of the patriotic contributions that he made to our new nation. President Washington did 

appoint him to a very lucrative position of Collector of the Port of Wilmington in 1797, a position that 

allowed Mclane to become a wealthy man. His son Louis Mclane became a very prominent figure in 

Delaware and national politics as six-time Congressman, U.S. Senator and Secretary of Treasury and 

Secretary of State under Andrew Jackson. 

Mclane died in 1829 and is buried at the Asbury UM cemetery at 2nd and Walnut streets in Wilmington. 

Prepared by Tom Welch 
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